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detrimental t in l,i,it:iloi.it ' to ! niuin n

The union rnmflnjf of the I ;ipl!t
churches In the Central Asho( latloil will
nuet with the Flat Jtock church, about
seven miles northeast of Wake Forest,
March a, 30 and 31.
, The--' program is as follows:

Friday blunt-Missio- nary sermon, Dr.
W. C. Tyree. - - V,-

Haturdujr t Duty nf the church to
young people, R B, Wblte,.T. W. Hick-et- t,

I Sermon, J, W. Lynch. I. How
shall a spirit of consecration' bs de-
veloped In our churches 7 M, Stamps.
4. The best system of church finances.
TV"1 B. Justice., J The best method ol
cburoh discipline, N,' X. Oulley. 8. How
shall we Impress personal responsibility
upon the church T w. O. Tyree. ...

Sunday- -l. Devotional exercises, J. W.
Sledge, , 1 How to conduct a Sunday

chooL . Several talk 3.

THE ELEVATOR D0Y.
".( vi

Do yon know," saldJie elevator hoy, "X didn't know till to-d- ay

' 't ws built elevators." . .
"

- '' - ' ' ' '
; ; r v. - ,
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i"' i.',;, X At' tMA 4tl Vfllt MS ItAW "
i: J' ,J ,W V J". M Nv'l ' t " ..IfUIUIIII, ItISItR t SUWIS V
. tot we do here you haven't found out yet '

"The elevator we shipped to-d- ay was a regular dandy.' The eago ,
"

v'was . shipped out' of the wood shop and th) running gear and apparatus
out of, jthe DllworttK shop." Jt When l was surprised? Billy laughed at trff J
and'aald he used to gall eJevatdrs for the company when he was elel

lytitttt boy on .;; '.. ';,' '? Vs.rP-- , :V'v vry-'-v- ; v'.":; -

i. ,,', ,''.. ., ;.;,,.'':;,, '" ,: ;;lZf lTators,re)rt rlght,"aald the watchman, ."but don't yoft.
Jvliatin.too much to wat Billy says.' He's llabla to tell you he's bourDt
:( one of the Pyramldf In'"Stypl; v' What else have you shipped T"

ji'Tour yarn reels wenV out and a whole lot of hangerj and pulleys. '
It atumps me what peoplo do with 'so many r pulleys. , Every day It's
pulleys and hangers, hangers and pulleys going; out Big pulleys, little '

'pulleys, spilt pulleys. and then there's hangers, couplings and set col-

lars. Gears Is also a bis Item. 'All kinds of wheels, in fact"
"Sounds like business lis moving,'' said the watchman. ,'. '

- "It's worse ...than moving It's humming. People like to send us
. orders because we deliver the goode n time," said the boy. "We beat

the railroads all to pieces on delivering machinery, and we make tho
. machinery, too."

UNIVEHSITY.
Correspondence of The Observer. '

, Chapel HIU, March 21. The Inter-

est of the . college U now becoming
thoroughly aroused In baseball. The
approach of tlY heat of the season on
the college dliaond Is partly respon-
sible for this, but the main factor l

to be found In the high clan of the
practice games played between the
Varsity and Scrub, every afternoon.
It Ib not necessary for the students
to wait for a scheduled game in pr-d- er

to see some pretty ball-playin-

All that they need Vo do Is to go out
on the athletic field any afternoon
and ee a contest close fought to the
finish. It is cIoho, too, not because
the Varsity is wflleak, but because the
Scrub Is stronjr. So closely are the
teams matched that every mrtn on

the Varsity has to keep on the move
in order to fetl reasonably certnln
of his position. The result is calcu-
lated to be a winning team and In

the meantime the studens crowd the
sidelines every day to enjoy viome
good baseball.

Within the next seven iilajys 'the
Varalty has some toutch work ahead
of It. To-da- y It mets the Wake
Forest boys at Wake Fonst In a con-

test that Is likely to prove exciting.
Monday begins the real season at
Chapel Hill with a game with

and a second one follows
on Tuesday with the same college.
On Wednesday will come the. Cornell
game, also at Chapel Hill, and on Sat-

urday the Guilford game at Greens-
boro. All of these games are hard
ones and from ihcir results the real
strength of Carolina may, beyond
doubt, bo computed The Indications
ara that he will not be found weak.
Coach Simmons Is still working his
men hard at base-runnln- which will
doubtless show up to good effect dur-
ing the next few days.

Rev. E. M. Poteat. D. D , president
of Furman University. Greenville. B.

C, preached the University Sermon
March In the Chapel Sunday night,
where a large congregation assem-
bled to hear a logical, entertaining,
and Instructive sermon. lr. Poteat
chose as his text the ninth verse of
the tenth chapter of Paul's Epistle
to the Komans, which reads: "If
thou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus and shalt believe In

thin. heart that God hath raised
from the dead thou shalt be saved,"
glvnig his whole lurttentlon to sal-vatt-

whlrh he showed to be the....,., i,i.Bi

posed the committee decided In favor of
surf rags. After formal adjournment was
taken, refreshments wore served and the
young ladles and young mori spent many
pleasant moments togeteher. '

Officers - for the last quarter In the
Columbian Society 'were elected and in-

stalled at the last meeting as follows:
President, C, E. Phillips, Salisbury; vice
president, L. P. Wilson, Durham; secre-
tary, A. i M, , Proctor, Huntvllle, Ala.
treasurer, It. 'C. Goldstein,' Baltimore;
marshal. G. P. Pope, Osceola, Arkansas.,
.The students and other of the com-

munity bad the pleasure of listening to
a very interesting address delivered by
President Kilgo last evening In ' tbe
Young Men's Christian Association hall
as one of the year's faculty lectures.
"A Chapter From My Early EducaUonal
Experiences" was the subject which Dr.
Kllgo used, and what he had to say
was very new and Interesting to all
present. He spoka of his early child-
hood, of life In a Methodist parsonage
In tho stirring times of the civil war.
He paid an eloquent tribute to his fath-
er and mother. The former was a de-

scendant of Scotch-Iris- h fplk and had
every outward mark and every Inner
duality of that peoplo, being possessed
especially with an unyielding will and
his own notions and convlotions of
things. He received only a year's
schooling, but that gave him a yearning
for knowledge, which lasted all his days,
and tho education of his children was a
ruling passion of his life. Every sacri-
fice was made with that end in view.
"It was no small thing." said the speak-
er, "to have tieen a member of a home
over which a man of this type ruled."
Of his mother he said: "She heartily
secondud the alms of my father, and
turned many a good calculation Into the
enterprise."

After lamenting the new fangled ways
of teaching and bringing up children
which have come Into the South In these
latter days, Dr. Kllgo told of the begin-
ning of his education. It began on the
plantation of his grandmother, when he
was 11 years of age. in the cotton field
picking the fleecy fiber. In a few years
he knew how to do everything to bo
done on a farm where all that is neces-
sary for a farmer to "live at home"
was produced. His clear and vivid
reminiscences of the various tasks which
It fell to his lot to perform touched
cords of appreciative sympathy in many
of tho hearts of those present. The
account he gave of the way In which he
worshiped Tobe, the driver of the big
four-hors- e teum, us a hero was very
powerful and realistic. His closing words
were about the old plantation negroes.
"Old 'Uncle George.' 'Mammy Jane and
Tobe have gone out of the earth, but I
shall always love their memory. They
loved me and showed It In a multitude
of ways. 1 am the friend of the negro
and' I have faith in his race. George
and Jane and Tobe were negroes and
they knew how to love wl'ii an unselfish
love, and a race that has In It the power
to love may raise, adn lie It far from
me to hinder them In the rising." The
address lasted for only three-quarte-

of an hour, yet in that short space he
revealed to the audience many features
and phases of his life and experience
which they had never surmised In the
Irupt. One of the remaining lectures of
the spring will be liy
Crowell.

"HoWa the roller covering shop getting along T" asked the watch-
man. .

Covering rolea galore," said the boy. "The mills used to scatter
their roll covering some, so the folks In Jthe department tell ms, but
It looks now like we get 'em all. I haul "em up and down every day-- lota

of them, and here's your floor, now hike off,"

The D. A. Tompkins Co.
MACHINE BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS, CHARLOTTE, N. a

FIRE INSURANCE
THB FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO--

TECTION GUARANTEED:
AETNA HARTFORD PUOEXIX NORTH BRITISH

FHKNXX NORTHERN PIEDMONT

R. E. Cochrane.
' assurance) and Real Estate Agent

adjustment to ine p,.,..v... ( cnlVerslty of North Carolina, has
and political facts of life, ine mimj l,,.,,,,, an invitation to deliver the
bars of the glee club worn present alumni address at the commencement
and their voices added greatly In the exercises this spring, Mr. Robertson won

insina of the hymns. They render-- : the Wiley p. Mangum medal at the
selection. "The Palm." which University In oratory, and his friends

ed one his return atur(1 expecting a treat upon
had prepared rspeiUlly Tor the,,,,,.they me named hag BU,)(rn.

occasion. tendent of tho Graham graded schools
Much satisfaction I felt aft tho for tne past yenr, anil has given entire

University over the propsects of soon satisfaction In that responsible position,
building to' J. A Davidson Esq. and Dr. Whit-rDlac- ohaving a new Infirmary '' eastern Guilford were present

the small and unsatisfactory at the banquet In Greensboro on Friday
one now In use The new Dunning IllKh t0 tno grnntor and Representa-wll- l

accommodate ordinarily 20 pa- - ,vf,H from (Jullford county In, the lust
tlents and about double that num- - Legislature. Moth express themselves as
ber In an emergency. Besides the greatly pleased with the occasion, end
regular ward rooms, It will Include th'it the evening was one of enjoy- -

riK-n- to all present, numbering atoiit
also a dispensary room for general V) wfts ,he 0(,,.,1Kon f Mn
University pr;u-tlce-

, an operating Mu( M1 n tn(1 POiinty. and will be
a kitchen, a dining room Ughtfully remembered Ty those present.

He Your Wants nown
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Beventy bath rooms.

1
Rates Mao and npwarda.

HARVEY es WOOD,
Managing Directors.

Use the classified column of The Observer for what you want.

Ton may find It for an expense of 20 cents.

Isn't It Worth Trying?
seven or eigni nines, it win place me
school a stretch of macadam road
r,1Mr))(1K 'from Point to Ort.ham. a,,,,, ofu uh(lll? ,,.

A nllmhPr of clothing and supply from

for convalescents. The structure will!
- In height anil Its arch!- -1.", ..i l be In keening

with that of the other new buildings
on the campus.

I)r A. T. Graham, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Davidson col-- 1

lege, ',i,.jpreached In the chapel Hundav

afternoon on the text: Whom shall
I send, and who will go for us r

Isaiah 11:11. The sermon was an ap-

peal for the ministry. Lr. Graham
showed that the man to enter the
ministry was the man with the col-

lege education, and that ho should
determine on taking the step while
in college. He appealed to Christian

diamond have been stealing bases In
the practice game they, have been
taking Coach Simmons' advice as to
how to play the game. The Tar Heol
also contains an article on the com
paratlve merits of male and female
students,, in .which, the . co-e- show
up as. vastly superior beings. This
haa hardly received as musch favor-
able comment as has the coach's
opinion on baseball. Vf f - v r

Dr. and Mrs, P, p. Vepabl left
the Hill Monday to spend a week In
Baltimore. '"'', . ,

Professor M. ,C. S. Noble will de-
liver a lecture at Guilford College

ht on the subject of teaching.
Professor Collier Cobb lectured

Thursday night before the Scientific
Society, of Guilford College on "The
Wind as a Geological Agent

The fifth annual commencement of
the University mrdlcSjl department
at Halelgb, will be held at Chapel
Hill on Thursday night, May 9, 1907.
The address to the graduating class
will be delivered by Dr. George W.
Long, of Graham, one of the State's
most prominent physicians. In ad-
dition there will be class exercises
by the graduating class and presenta-
tion of diplomas by Dr. Venablfc.
The Senior Class In medicine num-
bers H this year the same number
as was last year's class.

WIIITSETT INSTITUTE.
'Correspondence of The Observer.

Whltsett, March 23. Durtnic the past
week students have entered for the
teachers' normal course of study from
Iredell, Forsyth, Guilford and Alamance.
The class now numbers about 40 students
and many of these have been teachers
in the puMic schools.

On lust Saturday Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
ftrlrht. of New Vork city, who owned
the Ixai 'Iful Oak Lodge near hern, were!
at honib to their friends. They had
many callers who enjoyed to the full-
est their hospitality. They ,were kind

riouKh to Invite the entire student body,
and the visit to the splendid estate of
ever W acres, all well kept nnd nicely
Improved, was much enjoyed. The ken-nfl- s

of over 50 fine dogs, and ttw
sidles of fine horses were especially In-

teresting" to the callers.
A special musical service Is being pre-

pared for Konter by the Younn Men's
Christian Association and the occasion
promises to be one of unusual enjoy-
ment.

On Hnater Monday evening at 8:30
p m the literary societies will be at
home to their friends, and the evening
will doubtless be one of much pleasure
nnd entertainment to all. The public
Is Invited.

Superintendent J. B. Itohertson, of the
Graham graded schools, of '02 here, and

i

Alamance comity is moving rapiniy
towards work upon her pads just Ht

"f here, preparing to. macadamlie the
main road towards Htirllngton When
Itils Is done, and the road completed to
ward Greensboro, In Guilford, that has
already been begun and finished about

nearby places have bad agents here the
past week taking orders Tor spring
Mlilng and suppllen. They all seem to

have dnni a good business.
The special StlefT piano ordered for the

chapel recently has arrived, and seems
to be a fine Instrument.

The fine weather of the past few days

village.
The Reformed church has raised n

fund with which to place carpels upon
the floors of the church, and otherwise
Improve It.

rTT TTTT'VJluiMll.
Crirrcspondence of The Observer

Trinity College, Man b ZX. Next Satur-ila-

and Monday will be given as b II
itays for Faster Many of the Ht u.D-iiI-

spind this tliiie at th.'lr horiirN
I lie II 11 M r. however. Will lilubablv b"
vtiialbT than uhiiiiI, an there ate kotiv
who will stay here for the two baseball
k.inicB on these days. This will be he
first ve.ir In several that the Trinity
nine will in- on tho park llKter. thin be-

ing tbe time when the team la umiullv
away on Its Southern trip. A game will
b playid with A St M. hen' on S.i! ir
day nnd one with liilaw.ire C ll.ge mi

it onila v

I ir V IV Few n turned to illev;..
Th'iiKl.iv lifter an til pence of
I), .hi i 'wei k on n vlnlt at his li
M it h Cii p dlna on nn mitil of III

ri.ru of I l; father lie left tin litter
t; r. ,i I h lmpr i'i d.

The ..i' il cue I r tins snl--

ret.. I friail tile priKII .lO.mt Aprtl I

Re. Mh then- tu eii added
. u'.orit at nf ihe law department
I the reports nf the hlghent in'lll

Mi.i iiiM-tt- New York and M li'Clil
I In- n, Id i .1 meeting of t III' dm a

lb, rial bo.inl n( the Nurth Car lln.i (Vn- -

fell to e w 111 held In iHirliniii April
Tlitl Hie I lie was ant h' oljid hv t b"

' i .1 rr n .f I be en nee The nf
: .. ef the t ' ltd ale t 'h lit tit in Rev

T et W.inlilliK'on. N i '
, r,i r .

I: ty Itev I. S. MiMrt-- , l.oomli it),' Tbi
I in tnetlll 11 of 111, an It. v

r Smith, J II McCi.o k. ii. .1 !

iinilv. N M Wats, ii J M Aihb. .1

M Rhodes. ,1 i'. Mill". M'ii-r- j i,
111111. .1 II Hl.lllhe ,1, , I. Jlllld,
W I. l'jisi.r i, A M A C.uni II, l M

Ailll. ..rfer. " H lilite'liid. V. i:
. prlnger "nil T. J Jnt lit tuldlii. t

the iiniri1i'rii of Ihe l,.,,ir.1. Ii ex
f n 'i d that othern lot. ri si-- In eiloca-th-

will j I tend this n,. . ting
Mr U V McRae, pi ildetit nf the
oug Men s ( 'Irlsi hi n A .n in II at efi

"huiHd iy fm Wllndngl In nit. ml Ihe
i ' Inti ( tiia ii ion nf tin .m
em lntlnfl

The mr.'.al n i.lr.l fm a I ,.f ,.mks.
till gift f Hi II. J. II KimtllKiite. , r

lnirh iin. In l we. n tiu iiili ts nf tin' ipti,,-tnot- e

.lass will be held Apr II .'',. The
fiilliiWlfiK ittl1enfs hiivt It-e- .ipp.ilrite.l
hv I r I'd Win Minis, wlm ha h charge
of 1h debate, In take pail In ,(.t .

in f'ir lie priii Fr mi the 'liinhuin
r.u Hmletv, Messrs I. W Knight,

l;i h H'piare, R. C (Inl. lutein, I '.; II nm r.
A .1 Titnpl.ti.n Carv; M A I'iIkik.
l".Tluna limn the llespeilnn Siiiiety.
MiyNrn ,1 M Have. I'eli i hIhii k 'a.;
J A l,l Ingiton. Vdi'lKin. llerbln,
i ,t. i iinIsiiii' I., (lehrniann White. N..r-l- i

rk. V:i.
Atiiii'iiiicrmrnts hsxi' lieen rn'lve.l

hire 'f the ninrrlagn of Mr A U
Moore, ra nf lifOfi, on p
Miss llallle Thdinason, at Yiinin. Ail
tuna Mr and Mrs Mooie ore nulling
ui ln Angeles, t'lillfiirnla

Itie HMiM.rl.iti ,llerir Ho.lcty In-

vited the eo ed. . f the eolbi e t,, p,
inei ting last Saturday evenliut The
regular progrnmine was rendered In or-
der to let the young ladles l arn Just
what sort of work the young mer do
In their The nuesthm fur the
debate of the evening wss woman suf-
frage, snil the young ladies who coin- -

SO MANY VANI1.I.AB
Do not flavor stirriclsnlly bocauM ihsy

i week, although they tnay h pure.
The only sure way to secure satisfactory
reults Is to use Blue Ribbon Vanilla.
It compiles with the NatlensJ Purs ro4Law.

when the cost Involved Is so trifling?

The classified column of The Observer Is confined to legitimate

ads and Is all the more valuable for this reason.

his successor would be given consider-
ation. The sentiment about the office
Is that Col Long was a man whose
memory Is entitled to this measure of
respect, to nothing more has been said
on the subject v.'-.'.Vt'-- '

" "". j ;;' "f:

iAXGEROS BLASTINO ENDS.

Teuidlo Bros. Railroad ' Ormtrtictora,
Enjoined by the Aahetlllo Klectrlc
Company, and If Order ia Violated
WUI 11?B to 'now Canae-- "

epeclai to The Observer, ' K'i-V-

Asheville, March 14. pie danger
oug ''blasting operations on the . west
side of the French Broad river nave,
ended. Yandle .Bros.,
engaged I nbullding a double track for
the Southern Railway Company be-
tween Asheville and Knoxvllle and tor
the past several weeks at work across
the French Broad river from River-
side park and the "Egypt'' sections,
have been enjoined by order of Judge
Cook, of Superior Court, and if any
more rocks are thrown across the riv-
er the aforesaid contractors will be
required to show cause why they
should not be attached for contempt
or court. The climax In the blasting:
operations of the past several weeks
was reached yesterday afternoon when
a great discharge of powder and dyna
mite sent a shower of rocks across
the river, away Into the big road on
the sid of the hill and did damage-t-o

Riverside Park to the extent of at
least $500.

The action of the Asheville Elec-
tric Company In enjoining Tandle
Bros, from further reckless and dan
gerous blasting will b good news to
the people of Riverside section and
also to those residents of Pearson
drive who have been greatly Incon
venienced and In Instances damaged
by the blasting operations. During the
past several weeks rocks have been
thrown across the river, striking tho
roofs of small houses along the river
bottom and literally tearing away the
covering. These roofless structures, It
Is said, stand as evidence now of the
ruthless manner In which stones wefe
hurled across the river. In the Pear-
son drive and Montford avenue sec-
tions, fully one-four- th of a mile dis-
tant, plastering has been shaken from
the walls of residences and the mor-
tar between bricks In chimneys and
foundations jarred loose. The people
have complained bitterly, but the au-
thorities seemed powerless to act. Now
th'e Asheville Electric "Company has
acted and In prompt and decisive
manner. The blasting operations have
not stopped, but the discharges are
now being made with due care and
respect to the order of Judge Cook.

A Failure.
Philadelphia Record.

Deacon Clovertop "How are you
gettln' on with your Incubator?"

Farmer Meddergrass "Why, the
dern thing hain't laid an egg since J
got It."

Does Coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably It does! Then try Dr. Shoop'a
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" la a
clsver combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee, re-
member, In Dr. Snoop's Health CofTee.
yet Its flavor ami taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
stomach, heart, or kidneys can't stand
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It is
wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's nice even for the youngest child.
Sold by Mlller-Vs- n Ness Co.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26TH

R. F. OCTCAULT'S

Buster Brown
Offered with

Master Rosen
As "Buster," Aided by a Perfect

Singing Cast and a Beauty

Show Girl Chorus.

Tho Big Musical Fun Show.

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 73, 50. 25.

MACHINERY
We Build Machinery

Tarn Reels, Spoolers, Starch Ket
tles, Waste (leaning Machinery,
Waste Presses, Pulleys, Hangers, etc.
We rehore and overhaul Corliss en
gines. We do general repairs for
cotton mills, cotton seed oil mills and
other manufacturing plants.

THE
D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,

Charlotte, N. 0.

GO TO THE

Odeon
MEET SIE AT THE

RINK
Aftetvooai . . tiM eo aV

Evesthig te'HiS.
LOOK OCT FOR RINO-A-RI-

Soul-winni- In tus Sunday school, T.
Mfnvtntnn...... . i BAmntt A A I VallvS. .WHTil, A. n, VI--
Temperance, f. M. Hlllard, A-- V, Joy

A great many of the attendants on this
msetlrfg will ' be from In and around
Waka Forest. Tha programme is a good
one and there will no doubt be a large
crowd In attendance, especially 00
Kaster Sunday..

ERSKINE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Due West, S. C, March 23.-C- oach

Laval Is putting the ball team through
some strenuous practice now. He says
the game played here Tuesday with the
"Gamo Cocks.? of Columbia, was the
best drill possible for the boys. The
score of 8 to 1 does not at all reveal the
strength of Ersklne's team. Moore,
Ersklue'a "big" new pitcher, showed up
well and will no doubt win many laurels
before the season Is over.

The Columbia State In quoting one of
the leaguer's account of the came says:
"The college boys have a good team and
in the field work they are very fast All
In all, the Seceders have a fairly good
team and have also a good chance for
the State college pennant" The team
has practically been selected. Some sub-
stitutes may be made yet, not because
of any weakness in tho team, but be-ca-

Ersklne's second or scrub team Is
tha strongest, all round, she has ever
had. The present line-u- p is with Moore
and Riddle in the box. McCower catcher,
O. Brownlee at first, Latimer at second,
and Wldeman, the fastest college play-
er In the State, at third: Klrkpa trick,
L. Brownlee and Ramsey have the left
right and centre fields, respectively.

Rev. Plato T. Durham, of Charlotte,
has bfen selected by tho senior class
of Ersklne k preach the baccalaureate
sermon before the students of Ersklne
and those qf the Due West Female Col-
lege.

There will be no school in either of
the colleges here Monday, the 26th. It is
the weekly holiday of the Female Col-
lege, and Ersklne and the Theological
Seminary will give a special holiday.
From 8 to 10 p. m. a reception will be
given in the parlors of the Female Col-
lege.

The Kentucky boy who was suspended
from college for participating in the
negro row. has been reinstated at the
earnest solicitation of the student body.

Prof. L C. Galloway has been confin-
ed to his room for a week with illness.
He expects to be able to resume his
work Tuesday.

A letter from Rev. William Duncan,
expressing his appreciation for the kind-
ness shown him by the Ersklne boys
and his interest In the work here, was
read before the Young Men's Christian
Association Sabbath night Mr. Duncat
Is a great favorite with the boys here.
He will always find a welcome at Ers-
klne

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDIll have moved
into thejr new home on the corner of

' and Wldeman avenue,
This Is one of the handsomest dwellings
In Due West

"The Oxford Affair" was given by
the young ladles of Brsklne In the audi-
torium on Saturday night A large
crowd was present. The proceeds go to
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion of Ersklne. I

A. & M. COLLEGE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

A. & M. College. West Raleigh, March
23.-- The athletic spirit is getting to be
developed In college of late. We play
Cornell University Monday and have
two games with IFayette next week.

In the fortnightly meeting of the Mer-rlma- n

Society of Civil Engineering, held
last Wednesday night, the following
subiects were discussed: "Foundations
under Water," by Messrs. Oarnsr and
Kagle; "Resurveys," by Messrs.

snd J Ij Smith; a review of en-

gineering literature was made.
The Rural Science Club held its usual

fortnightly meeting last Wednesday
nteht.

Prof. W. C. Rlddlck msde a business
trip to Iumherton recently.

PEOXAGK I'LEA FELL FLAT.

Mattlc Williams Most Answer For Her
sin Talk Altout Removal of Rev- -

enuc Collector's Office oCntlnuca.
fipi,,i to The Observer.

Asheville. March 24. Mattle Wll- -

Hams of color, late treasurer of the
Rocky Zlon Home Aid Society of N'ew--
,prrv. S C . and chanted with the

embeizlement of $51 of the Zlon so- -

''lety's f units, must return to the Pal
metto State and face her accusers. The
cry of peonage has been dropped. It
didn't pan out nnd now Mattle must
vamoose. Mattlo Is a good cook and
her Asheville employer was loath to
give her up. In fact, he has given her
up only after a stubborn fight. But
the legal battle Is ended, and it is
"23" for Mattle. Recently Sheriff Ru-for- d,

of Newberry, came to Asheville
and placed Mattle Williams under ar-
rest. He charged the woman with the
embezzlement of $51 from the Zlon
Horn Aid Society. At first the wo- -
man consented to return to Newberry
and face her accusers. Later, however,
she declined Then the Governor of
South Carolina roquested that the
Governor of North Carolina Issue
requisition papers for the return of
Mattle. The papers were duly Issued.
Still there yvas delay. Able counsel
had been employed to defend the wo-

man and the charge of peonage was
Interposed.

One continues to hesr discussion, In
political circles, of the announcement
that the collector s office is to be mov-
ed from Asheville to Btatevlllc It was
stated at the office that Collector
Hrown had already gone to fltatevllle,
his home, to make arrangements
about moving the office, but that It
was not known Just when the office
stuff would leave Asheville. One thing
appears certain, and that la that Ashe-
ville will not, fop a time at least, lose
any considerable number of residents
by reason of transfer of the office to
anoiner tow n. mo member or tneornce
fdrca will resign. It was facetiously
remarked that that man had never
boon born who would not follow a
government Job to the uttermost ends
of the oiirth, but the families of most
of those holding positions In the office
will remain In Asheville.

It was ascertained that there had
been no discussion of the probable
successor of Col. T. B. Long, whose
death occurred recently. Something
was said to Collector Drown about this
but the collector, who personally saw
to the draping of Col. Long's desk in
the revenue office, replied that the
proper respect would be paid to Col,
Long's memory before tha matter of

PAVED HER SON'S LIFE.
Tho hsnplost mother In the little town

of Ava. Mo., is Mrs. ft. Ruppoe. Bhe
writes: "One year sao inr son wss 4own
with such serious lung trouble that eur
physician wss unabls to help him; whim,
by our driigslst's sdve, 1 nesaa giving
him Ir King's New Discovery, aad I
too noticed Improvement. I kept this
treatment up for a few weeks wbsa wss
perfectly well. lie has wortiH steadily
sin oe at earpenter work. Dr. King's
New ptsoovery saved hie life." Guaran-
teed best ooiisn snd cold remedy by ari
drugfists, two. mod tl.M. Trial bottle

loyalty on the same ground that the has uttrncted a number of visitors, who
appeals to her citizens to take have driven out from Greensboro Hor-m- i

and towns to railngton, nearby uponand scored theIn her defense,arms frmU hnro n or ,Mn( n ,hu Presbyterian Qollege for Women
CHARLO

Second term begins January 10. 1 07. Special rates for aay puii,
For Catalogue, address

RET. 3. R. BRIDGES. D. D President
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WAKE FOREST.
correspondence of The Observer.
Wake Forest, March 22. Copy for the

new catalogue of the college was sent to

the printers this week. Keferrlng to tne
change In entrance requirements already
mentioned the catalogue will read as
follows:

'Kntrance requirements arc dealgnat-c- d

In terms of units, a unit being a
course of five perlqds weekly through-
out an acadauiic yenr of the preparatory
school. Thus, algebra through quadra-
tics, which Is usually studied five periods
weekly throughout the year, has the
value of ono unit.

"A minimum of 14 units Is required for
admission to the college. Twelve of
these H units are prescribed as folloks:
English i units, mathematics 3H units,
languages other than English 3V4 units,
history 2 units, science 1 unit.

The 2 remaining units are elective
and may be chosen from any of the oth-

er academic studies named In the cata-
logue or they may be made up from ad-

vanced work offered in any of tho pre-
scribed studies given above.

Dr. Charles H Taylor, professor of
moral philosophy, has returned from a
trip to New York City on business for
the executive committee of the college
board of trustees.

Dr Fdwln M. Poteat, president of Fur-ma- n

I'nlvemlty, who lectured here Fri-
day night and also addressed the stu-

dent body at chapel exercises Saturday
morning, went from here to Chapel Hill,
where ho was I'nlverslty preacher for
the State I'nlverslty Sunday. From
t litre he returned to Gret nvllle. Dr. Ho
toot wu si it ri'iimnn nlrrl hor hv M ra Pfl- -

teat and two children. Kroni hire they
went to Raleigh to spend Saturday ami
U 1.. .. l..lA,l W rr,t.,,,t In I! ni.r " '

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Mills, who made
their home here while Mr. Mills was a
sttidcnt In the college, moved to Huli' l '

i rtek, recently, win; re Mr. Mills has ac- -

"J"'.'' a pnultlon.
I who reci nlly underwent

mi operation for appendicitis In the cc
lege Infirmary, has Improvud sufficiently
In he out iiitalu anil went to IiIb homo
hi lleitfiird county this week.

r N. 1' Cidwell. of Columbia
was here I his week. tr. Col-il- l

h 4ccrctary of the cnnncil of medl-..i- i

education of the American Medical
Association, and Is on a lour of invesil
it iiion ol the nieillcul si hoola of the
eiiiiniry as to entrance reipili einents and

nik done In the vailous medical
Hi leu. Is.

Ii J Ilriimmltt. of Yancey county,
n t.ikiti to the inflimarv several diiNd

if. '. ..use nf an attack of llpliondlill.il
lb has pasieil the nciite st lge nnd Is
Ining veil well at present and It Is not
ki'iwo whether an opeiaiion will he
l.el S. n'

The f' Mowing spirit Suuil.iy afternoon
II the tnwii of YoutiKSVIIIe. (1. u. Mar--hil- l.

of I'liidi-- county. ('. M. Cooper,
.Ii if ilrnihtsiin coiintv; lv S. IJps-- ,

iml. ..f liitrfney. H C . H llrltt. of
I: .a Mi i minty. A M. llrown, of
Ibitford county; V. Y urboru.
.( I county. K II. Ilnwnnl, nf
i.i iiii Hie i iiuniv, J Vernon, of I'cr-s- .

n 'tinn It. (' Josey. of Halifax
cininti, .i ii J. I). Carroll, nf Partington.
M i

The fa, uliy has chosen the following
number" of the senior class In represent
the i bus as senior spcnkeis Mcsirs.
William I'.iineno Spears, of Yadkin coun-
ty. '

Tl mas llinn.in Heveil). of llnhe
son ' inly, mil fscar Jennings Hikes.
nf I'nlnn county, from the Kuclian
I, Iti i hv Kncletv; and Messrs Tbnnins
Ni no ui llncs. of Wilkes rounty; linear
ha M iniiiii. of Durham county, nnd
w ilt i lbrbsrt WeiithvisiHsin. of Inu-- I

ham 'Hint, from the I'hll' mnt heslati
Sin lety K'irh of ttieso gentlemen will
i.illMf in.iilein i tiinmencrment. May

Mr Arthur W Hurnett. of tho Henry i

Hi lton luhlishin Company whs hern
tins w-- k iii the interest of his rtrm

iiev ii ii iniiteri, pnsior or the Try
mi Street lhipiist church of Charlotte,
will th v r lie baccalaureate icimon on
the evening "f th Mrst day of iiiiii- -

iiii'iii'i iiii'lil, Wcdln sila v, May
Mr William Charles H.irrett. mlor

nf tin Hi'cnnil i:npilt church of Inir-hm- .
and Miss Ituby McKay, of Ilurln-burg- ,
are to be married at the home

of the parents, Mr and Mrs Malcolm
U Mi Kay. in haut Inborn. April 3. Itev
Mr Itiirrcll Is an alumnus iff Wakn

Mls I. uls IXckson. a student In Die
Hsptlst I'nlverslty for Women, llalelgh.
Is spending some diys with her parents.
Mr nnd Mi. Will lam iMrkson. Miss
lilt k sun lias not be n well and cams
home for convalescence

The Ku tnemliera of the anphnmnre
class met yestcrduy sfterneon In Ihe
Klisellan hall In select positions In the
ib lute whluh will 1 held In the Eu.
hull the serontl Friday night In nest
tnoiilh They will debate the question:
"Unsolved, That further Investment of
outsido capital in tbe South will be more

nnpOl, dlgsets what you eat and
quickly overcome Indigestion, whleh ts
a forerunner of Dyspepsia. It la made In
strict conformity to (he Nations) pure
Food and Diues Law sn is sold ea aguarantee relief plan. ol4 by liewler'srharmaey.

TORRENCE PAINT CO. j
j WALL PAPER 2

iji .. - TE - Complete Stack, ii
5: iu Bonn iryon

PAINT AND wak i"-- I
ii: Street

WALL PAPER U j
PnOnC 178 STORE. SaUsfactory Rcilts...... 5

Out -- of -- Town Inquiries Solicited.

man who enters mo ministry iur nm- -
'

cknary motives.
The 8unday afternoon sermon was

the last of a series of addresses made
ih .t,i.1eiit bodv bv Dr. Gra- -

rri .1 . . . . I,.V. V. .. spoke .....innam. inuisimy iimm '

"The Consciousness of Sin," Friday
night on "Tho Second Chnnco of Sal-

vation." and Saturday night on "God's
Message to the .Moral Man " Dr.
Graham Is a strong speaker. In ro- -

nnnrte to his appeal several student
.Vw.l, Ir.l.nllon nf e n I cri n u

the ministry.
V'rexldent J A For'. Jr. and Gen-- '

erul S'-- ' rotary F H Itunkln, of the
Young Men's Christian Association,'
are In Wilmington attending the Inter-

-State Convention of the Y. M C

A. for the Carolina
Ail of the students egaged In re-- 1

search work In chemistry met at the
residence of Dr. ' A ID rtv Monday
night to review briefly the work that
they have ' ,ir this
spring A similar mtnig will be
held monthly from nw on to the
cloning of the roHs!"ti

At the meeting of the Klmha Mi-

tchell 8'biitlli' Tuesday night
Profeernr J 1" I.atta gave a lertuie,
profusely Illustrated by lantern slides,
on "Borne t Improvements In

Elertrie Traction," and Mr N C.

Curtis read a paper on "Symmetry
in Architecture"

Tbe snn'tinceiiient of the resump
tion of the t'nlver Itv'f ni'l"m of
holding a summer school f r te.-- t-

iers has brought nimh J"y to the
members of the law school. ho in-

tend remaining on the Hill l it lh"
summer session

professor J II I', re. of (Je ige
Washington Cfilver.Uy. brother f

Professor J W Gore, of th- - fa. o!'y
Of the TTniverslty of North i'uro,i,,i.
will deliver a 1" tare i n tin Hill curly
In April

The Hhakcupeure Club met Tul,iy
flight at Dr Hurro 'H rtu l The l.it. t

stage representations f c'b

plays win- revised by Mr.
8 Hue Logan, and paper,, v, i r. pre-

sented by lr. Hume on "Ab x imb
Verse In Pistol's Mo.

Speeches." Mr. Stanl" y Wliilmriie on
"The Jew In Fiction " nnd Mr W.

D. McLean on "Ideal Truth In Shakes- -

peare's Prlncs Hal Compared with
Historic FtttJt," K ibert Willi rs'
"8hksspe:re Portra.d by lilno-el- f

In Prince HsI" ami tbe New Y ok
Shakespeare Society' llanksidu
Edition of Henry IV were reviewed
by Dr. Hume. An Intending discus-
sion of the "Modern View of the
Jew' was made by Dr. Itapcr, the
guest of ths club

The issue of The T.ir Heel this
week contains another ur' hit by
Coach Simmons, of the tms ball team,

n "Batsman and I!aserunnr." The
coach Is determined to 1 ( lo, u

team of baserunners and is taking
this as one of ths means of in t

this end. Some Mmi ng ho
published bis first article, also on
baaerunolng. Judging fgrom the
mABr Itt which the boys on tbe

- ' tow pram goes on a strike when you
- swnau rrtar tanurh' hi nit i.fi
' " wnwmmtiwmm '.H- - M I 1 1 n U W till !

ff r -- 'ua , ,vi i is- -

' mf Jick7 Mountain Tea. a ceota. 1 m
W TaWets. . 1L iordaa 4k Co.

IT IT '

SfTREPROOF InlOTEL
CHARli OT ML, 1. 0. t

"Hotel astoh op the sorrn."' '

Most luxurious and American plan hotel in the Southern
' Etatea .

Telephones and running water In rooms,
Superb cuisine.

American Plan.
Under management
Piedmont Hotel Atlanta, Oa.
Hotel Bellevue. Boston, Mass.

QENTRAL HOTEL
On IndependetKw Bqaare, Cbarlotte, . C.

UNDER HEW AND LIBERAL MAJIAGEMKJfT.
COMMERCIAL HKAD3 CARTERS.

Rates I 6 to 11.00 per day. Amerloan' pUa. CaMne second te'l
none In the city. Tbe Central has been thoroughly renovated , and pal.
In first-cla- ss condition throughout. New Otis Electric Elevator, Bein
Telephone system, 'phone In each room, both local and long distance.
Warren Wsbsters Bteam Heating system throughout the house Latest
sanitary plumbln. Large sample rooms.
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